
Over Seas for Freedom.

T ET us be glad together that the
I passionate lovo of freedom that

made the Pllarlm Fathers set
sail In fraollo ships to brave tho un
known terrors of the Inhospitable Now
England coast Is driving us back over
the seas In dreadnaughts to face the
known horrors of modern warfare.

When that spirit dies there can bo
no more thanksgiving In America. A
long as this spirit lives It is alwayi
Thanksgiving day, whatever happens
or whatever we may have or may not
have for dinner.

Let us give thanks that years of
prosperity and fatness, years of pence

nd security, havo not served to make
us entirely forgot that unless wo love
freedom more than life, we are al
ready as one dead; unless we know
tho difference between real peace and

Irish security, wo aro already a con
qusred people.

Let us give thanks for our strength,
our wealth and our opportunities gar
nered under the protection of even
dswnlng democracy, and for the
chance to pour them out without stint
for tho spread of democracy to every
corner of our world.

ANNE LEWIS PIERCE.

CUSTOM AN OLD ONE

Pages of History Filled Willi Rec-

ord of Days Set Aside for
Glvliirj Thanks.

liltm Ih prevalent UiniiiMlHiut

Tlllt Unllwl HtMtt llwt unr
TIiiiiiUkIvIiiic ilny Is Mt'iillHrly

tin Aiiiirliwu t'tiMom of New MiimImimI

orliiln. TIiIh Ih trim In jmrt mily. The
KciuthI iilwerviinw Ihriiimlt nmny
yrnrn nf u mI ilny mi nhli-- l nlv
thiiiikN lo Aluiliility (Joil fur IiIh blttsw
Ink lum umdo I he t'likiiim illnlliicllvcly
Atiicrli'iiii; but Uh oiIrIii Iodic hiiIih
UHtt'H tilt) HUltll'llll'Ilt of llllM ttlWll'I'll
continent mid vu must Imtk ulnim liuiv
for It.

In old Hitypt, whwi tit Iwrvtwt lind
been Kiillirrt'il. It uhm th to
ohservo u titty of ftwMliiK Niul lo ly
offiTlnKH iitt)ii tho ttllurs of lain, ih
Kuddt-M- i ttf nurli'iillurt'. 'I'liu JowUli
frsttval wiih llio "liiHHlluiitiK." ur Iho
"iVast of Uu THbiriiiilt," int'iilltmtnl
In Kxodus uiitl oilier iwrln of lli Old
Tralainrtit. TIiIh wiih iiiort iwrlloultir-l- y

n tlittiiksRlvlui; for tho fruit littrvtttt,
bat HH It Clllllt) lit lilt) I'llHH) Of tilt) I'll- -

tiro linrvwt It prohuhly wun IiiUwIihI
also un it Kfiu'rul thiiiikKlvlin "for lht
bounty of niitiiro."

Tbo Koddivw of tho ltoninn firvt
was (Vrt'.i. (r fosllvul wmh i'ttltdtrtml
annually mid wiih chIIihI rVrtilla. It
was u day of wornlilp mid rmtllt' wt(.
Men anil woiueii formal prueetftlotiH
and went to Dip HoIiIh with imiric.

In ono wuy or tiiintlirr, n Tlwnlisfllv.
In day hud boon oltservttl In Chris-
tian Europe for tvnlurlt lieforo Uh
celebration In Now KiikIiiiiiI. The oorly
Christians kept Hiith day uh the Mel-
ons named them vltliln their Jiitlwllo-Hon- .

On tho continent, nml for u (lino
In Knulnnil, It oi'curriMl nt Murtlnmim,
which wns u day of ftNintlnic niul drink
lag. Owuloimlly, too, tlvle iiiitlnirltKM
recoininentled tho observiuit'o of noun.'
died tiny.

Real Day of Thanksgiving.
Theru Is it ill (Terence between being

tosnUiil uiitl biivlug it good time. One
csu enjoy mi elaborate dinner and the
meeting of friends without any uplift
ol tho heart to the (liver of all good.
Make Thanksgiving more than u Jolly
day, n day of festivity mid good cheer
and friendly coii!(tmioii.iip. Put
astdu u portion of it for real Thanks-givin-g

to liltu to whom your (hunks
an duo.
, '

LAUREL LODGE
No. 1 8G I. O, 0. r

ST. JOHNS, ORCGON

IUmU each Monday evening In Old Pal
lows ball at a:oo, A cordial welcome to
all vultlug brothers.

C. O. Chuicliltl. NulttcUisnd
H.J. Uuireuclit, VU Orsud
O. W. Norenr Hlu Kei--.

11. )'. CUrV.. Tims.

Currins sell Guso Hnzors
"Made in America" and gmmin-tw- tl

to tho limit.
Good Second hand Sewing machines for

reo. II. 1'. Clark. tf

ThanKsgiving Thought I FIRST THANKSGIVING

If I had known, in Grandma's day,
Of present means of living,

And laid one of those feasts away
She served us on Thanksgiving;

Imagine now how proud I'd feel
And cheerfully elated,

To sit before that old-time meal
Which I had
Ella Randall Pearce in Browning's
Magazine.

WORTHY OF GREAT DAY

Thanksgiving Feasts in Arizona
and Kentucky Described

by Prominent Sons.

AUKEMUH SMITH,M tho etitertntnlng Arizona
dtntcsiniin, wim once titles

tloncd conccrnlnir ThnnkHglvIni; funtl
vnlH.ln that far-of- f territory. Ho wild
that tliey wero different from most
TlninkuKlvltiKM In thu Hnst. Ah tho
country wim now, there wero very few
Is'nitiik'lillilreii to grnco ThnnkKglvliif;
dinners. Tho plcco do rcslstnnco ut
the tttbhi wiih uwnilly n gigantic wild
turkey. It wiih iiIwiiva cooked on tho
(ilil Kentucky or Vlrglnln phut. Tho
dlilo tllsheH Included vvnlHon nml hour
ineiit, If nnyhody wanted It. A delicious
tllxh wiih hear iiiiwh it hi Mexlcnlne,
Temlerfcet did not regard them with
fuvnr, hecnu.io when brought upon tho
liihlo they looked llko tho feet of u
nearo ronxti'd niul biiHted. Nnthliiff,
however, wiih moro delicious. Served
Willi cuetiiH or prickly pcur wiuco they
ftirnlNhed u (11 hIi lit for tho koiIh. Then
t Iu Iniked nweet potntoca upon tho
tnhlo weru extremely rmvory, 'I'lio
xweet potutoeH In Arizona, If Murk
Minllli Ih to bo believed, tire Hweetcr
niul moro oxiiiiIhKo thiin thoMO grown
In tiny other part of tho tmlverxe. He
wiy-- Ihey'tiiHto nn thoiiKh they hml
been mixed by hoiiio Kentucky gentle
mini In the (Inrden of (Men. There
lire frequent , Innovations In futility
ThiinkMMivIni; illnners In Arlr.onn. lie
liiK liroHil nml liberal In everything,
Ihey tin not nllow their tiiHtett to ho
litiniH'itil hy eiinventloimlltleM. In
hoiiio pine" . where they ciiiinot gel
chHiiiiuiKiM), Ihey n ro rediired In tho
neeetti.y of tlrliiklnt; whlnky. In In
tiilllliH iiIoiik tlie'lionler ine.Hcnl Ih n
Hiibxlltiilt) for whisky. A few ilrlnkx
of ine-n- il iniikt ii tuts ra feel uh IIioiikIi
he lists I xlx lietnlx, twelvu feet, mid
iNM iity-foii- r IiiiiiiIm. Of nil the people
on the Kloho tho Arlcoiiliiim tiro tho
it "il lioxplliihh1. It would welt repay
ii MriuiKer to vInU Hie Mute on ThiiukH- -
(,Miik tiny, lie could him it dinner
without prlco or Hioiioy every hour In
Hie ilny, with veiilKon, miteloiio HteukH,
I utr until, chiiinpiiKnc, whisky, and
iiithcnl thrown In,

When Ahher (Nirulli of Kentucky
ijHird tlie talk iibout ThnnltHulvliiK n
roseiito IIiikIi overHprend IiIh fiicc.
Theri wiih tho Joy of niitlclpiitlon In
hli eye mid IiIh tongue lieKiiu to drip
Mlli floiiieiitv. Of nil the dinner In

theHoiilli, he xiilil, u Kentucky TlinnkH
e.hliiK feiiNt wiih tho bent. It might
not be uh great uh In New Kiwliiud, but
the Kentucky dinner wiih tho npleu
lilted nemo of IiIIhh. The ulr wiih nl
witiH cool mid briielug. The lire
Hfeiiied to burn brighter lliiiu In miy
oilier hlnte. Tho barnyard wiih moro
tuiiNltiil, mill tho buying of the IioiiiiiIh
mailo n refrain (hut thrilled tho heni t

wild ploMMirt'. Tho music of the luinjn
whm heard mid then) wero Jiibii iliiuceH
mid African ineloilltn tluit Hiotlieil tho
soul. ICacli fmully hud Hh giitherlng;
all eiijoytsl IIiciiihoIvom lulenscly. There
whn it rihhI tllnnerj turkey, of course,
Willi crHiiherrleH mid nil (ho Jellies mid
gnu leu that Aunt Dliinh could prepare.

ilren mid grnndchlldreii met ut the
liometi of piireulH nml gruiidpnrenlH,
itml recalled the Incidents of the piiHt
yoir. it wiih what old Aunt Cliloo
Mould cull u "rule clnrln' up tlmo In
family nmttern." Tho new Imlilen wero

liiiikHtl under tho chin, nml nil tho
int'rttM of tho prlng coltH worn can
vhhmmI, Troubles with HerviintH wero
Mailed. I'Hiully iimtterH genernllv
it me under ilhH'iiHxIon, mid prcillctlonn
weio niHite hh to wlnucrH ut l.exlugton,
jti.Mil.t, omi other fiiinoiH rneo couraes

In lilt coining uprlng meeting.

as 4k JSJ
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THE tatU U As nallin't HiJ, It talk ann
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On niv uVnfj, tmnt anJ fnxid onJ ftit;
Out whtn A'iHymir Ui on Hut, onJ uhtn

t Mn$ghint t lugh,

Th tuility U ltn only birdat mil

Monster Flocks of Turkeys.
Writers iissuro uh that wild turkeys

were once so iibumlant In the wild Of
country ba k of Virginia mid In tho
South geiiemlly (hut Hocks of more
than 3.000 were not uncommon.

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
HcgtiUr lluKlucks meeting Ut and 3rd

MontlHVs. OlK'ii incctlnes to the tuililic
una uicmocrs zuti anil tin .Monuivys. vis-
itors uud members cordiallv invited to
alteud at Skating Kink Hall.

prank C. Gasscr. rro;.
Lester TcclitiK, Secrular

Go to tfio Auto ltcimir Comua.
ny. 207 South Jersey street, for
your auto, motorcyclo nnd biciv
ole
for

rejtnirs and supplies. Autos
lure. Phone Coumbia 727.

"Aftor tile. first harvest Governor Ilrnd-for- d

dcctnrru n ilny of thanksgiving, mid,
there IioImk hut llttlo food In tho town,
sent four men out fowling?, that thoy
mlKht rcjolcu tho more." Old American
History.

WAS on an autumn
morning, when,

Two hundredyears nco.
Four Mturuy Ply

mouth lighting
men

Marched In a
rnggeil row

Ailown tho winding path that led
from tho sleeping town.

To where tho tent and mallard sped
Across tho ninrshes brown.

fowling n I o o o
eaeh soldier
bore.

And each besides
KOt

Intoln nml a
tillv Htnrn

Of. powder and of
xrT shot;

CiluiMlt irjww.nuj: nuiiHiu mo wary
Within tho weetlv fen.

Tho savatie mlKht hoKln the satno
Ann ninri lo Hunting lliom.

MIIjK along thoWR miiikI v truck
Is passed, then

loudly rltiKS ,

Pnrh trusty ti ecei

i the sky In hlnck
With nwlttly whlr-rtti- cr

wImuh.
Down coino the victims hy tho scoro,

Anil nllll Iht-- htnKo away,
Tn slay it plenteous tlltiner for

'inai ursi TiiaiiKSRivms uay.

INK volleys
th roll kIi tho
tnlnly nlr

Ou echoing o'er
tho ptnln,

Till from tho
slauRhtcr t It o y
lornrar

To gather up tho
lain.

Then with theirquarry ladon
ilntvn

With step elnte nnd any,
TIicro ilotiuhty men of Plymouth town

uu on iiitnr noinownrii way.

NOWH'T thou.
cried ono with
vaunting mien,

"ttiMin tho Holy
Word,

Theso savages I'vo
never noon.

Tlimiifli ttmrh nt I

mem nrnni
MnthltiKN Ihey urn n sorry crew,

Ail' mill n won M I iini luht
To fall upon n scoro or two

aiui wiiko n merry iikiiu '
WMT sank oitali

heart In sudden
fear.

Then pitted each
ruddy iiino,

As If In nnswer from
Ilia rear

Thn Pcuuot yell
uroio.

It nili'd tlm boasting
lillnli r bund

With nvernowerltiir ilrivul:
They ilioppi'il their arms and o'er the

annu
nrtuillncntly lied.

UKHK, ducks and
plover trailed be- -
Ulna

Their (julckly lies
Im: heels.

Whllo borne upon
thu Kusiy wiihi,

lit lerrirylni; iifuln.
ilia witr witoop or tno savaso vuina

Unto thu Hying four.
And thoiiKh nlready spent and lamo

ii nmuo tiiini tun tno more.

N VI KW of tho grim

A

pursuora
nrlnir
dofvn biawnyml Illslit

reds.
merrily tho

arrows sing
AlMiut

heiiils.
thn hunt-

ers'
And tlimigh their

Ii r it I ii s aro
whirling round.

Ann 1 m us tiro
watinir sorn.

On towiiiil (heir nenrlnif Koat (hey bbund
Mm it instcr iiiuii uviurv,

rasvi f ai N Is the painted
m cliune--tsTW Their rnsa was

Unllv tiliinned:
Tho musketeers have

I set a intrazxl?3 Th.) savage cannot
sinnn.

ttpecd, spec d, Hunters, speed your
ii mi !

The riu-- la nenrlv won.
And show thut thouk'lt you cannot Unlit

i mi wen xnuw now to run.

NTO town they
ny line man;

The train band
rushes out,

Krtrh man and
woiimii. girl
und lad,

Comes crowding
to the rout.

While from behind
the stoikadomma-- walls 1

T1U1 I'llrllBIIH
inuo nun

And ihive with showers of matchlock
nans

Tho red men back iikuIii.

O II lCUOKa e'er
were welcomed
more.

Since heroes first
were Known.

tlm ii were thesea m KiHuy men ana
four

That broucht (he dluiii'i- - home.
For Plymouth clipboards alt wero bare.

Of rootl tbev'tl seen tliu lunt
Until the hunters hrouKht the fare

vo gayiy ureuK tno rasi.

ItHKN be the
m o m o r y of
iiieso men.

May llradford's
nourish, too:

A monument for
earn or (hem

Would bo but
proper due.

IVr they broutmt
1 it a marry
time

A day of fesst
nlwav

gritterul chant, of Kiudwuna chime

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. C und A. M.

Meets the first and third
cducsdayof each mouth

tn llickucr's Hall. Visi-
tors welcome.
J. N Hdlefcn V. M.
A. V. Davis, Secretary.

St. Johns Camp-No- . 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily

. solicit the attendauce. . of iour mourner at our regular meetings
every inurwuy evening.

A. i aiarcy, Ueo. Allium, Clerk
Cousul. 108 Smith avenue

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING RIGHT NOW. Anything a
man wears makes an acceptable gift. A box of Socks, a box of his favor-
ite Collars or a box of Shirts; they are needful and profitable and our
stock of them is as good as any in the City. It is large and varied.

Make your selection now, pay a deposit and have the Christmas shop-
ping a pleasure rather than an eleventh hour need.
FOR ME-N- Umbrellas, Bath Robes, Fancy Socks, Shirts, Neck Ties,

Collars, Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Shoes, Overcoats, Suits,
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases.

FOR WOME- N- Silk Petticoats, Silk Hosiery, Silk Neckwear, Silk Blous-
es, Knit Gloves, Embroidery Pieces, Umbrellas, Wool
Middies, Sweaters, Kid Gloves, Toques Kimonas, Dresses.

BOIMHAM
L. E. ROSE, Mgr.

Why Compare Beef and
Coal Profits ?

Swiff & Company has frequently stated
that its profit on beef averages only one-four- th

of a cent a pound, and hence has
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal
Trade Commission of this profit with the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content with
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
profit of one-four- th ofa cent a pound means
n profit of $5.00 a ton.

The comparison does not point out that
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality is worth about
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25
cent profit on coal is 3yfe per cent of the
$7,00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is only iy4 per
cent of the $00.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case,
but has less effect on the price of beef than on the
price of coal

Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely;
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coalis handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv-
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods of handling are vastly different. Coal is
handled in open cars; beef mu$t be shipped in
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift &
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is
impossible to disprove Swift & Company's state-
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have
practically no effect on prices.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

& CURRIER
Men's Dept.

STOP SWEEPING

Clean the Thorough

Sanitary Way

Sweeping tit its best only
shifts dirt. It is hnrd work- -it

makes more work. He-hid-

it shortens the life of

your rugs nnd carpets.

An Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Gleans Like Magic

It will help you to keep
your home spotlessly clean
without any labor. It will
m uke your carpets look like
new and is just the thing
for mattresses, portieres,
pillows, pictures and walls.

Come In and See Our Slock

ELECTRIC STORE

Electric Building

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon for tlife County ol Multnomah.

V. W. Cookman, pUlntiff, vs Henry N,
tiugar nun iiagar, ins wile ueicnuants,

In the name of the "State of Oregon
you nnd each of you are hereby required
to appear und answer, or otherwise plead
to the complaint filed against vou in the
nl.... (.... 1 ..,. 1..
fore the expiration of six weeks publics
tiou of this summons, and that if you fail
so to appear ami answer, lor want there-o- f,

the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in its complaint
nerem. lo-w- l'or a miicuieni amide- -
cree of strict foreclosure ocaiustvouin
saidcause,barring and foreclosing you of
ami trout an rigiu, line, interest, claim,
lien, aud equity of redemption in aud to
that certain real property situated in the
County of Multnomah, State of Oregon,
particularly described as lots number 80
anil 31 in Ulock 1. Fisher's Subdivision
of Lot 2, Glen Park, according to the
uuiciai piui inereoi as recorued in tue
office of the County Clerk of Multnomah
county, Oregon, including the statutory
riiibt of redemption, and for his costs and
disbursements herein.

Service of this summons is made up
on you py puuiicanon tnercot tn tue St.
Jehus Review, a newspaper nf ireneral
circulation puoushed tn rortlaml, Mult-
nomah County, Oregon, pursuant to an
order made by the IlonorabJe Robert
Tucker, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
oiuic ui uregnn, tor .nuunoinau county ,
made aud entered on the 5th dav of
October, 1918, directing' service of said
summons to be made by publication
thereof in the St. lohus Review for six
successive wee,ks.

Date of first publication of this sum-
mons is October 11th, 1918, and last nub.
licatlon November 22nd, 1918.

SIDNKV CORDON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

406 Gcrlingcr hUg., PortUud, Oregon.

Firsi Trust S Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 East Fessenden Street
Phone Columbia 406

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE. President and Cashier
II. HENDERSON, Vice Presidtnt
CEO. I. BROOKS. Secretary
F. S. DOERNDECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
Estate Loans

Notice of Hearing Pinal Account

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Multnomah County.

In the matter of the Ustate of S. P,
Moore, Deceased,

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed Adminstrator of the ubove named
Iistate Lai filnl his filial rrmti ami ac
count, and that the Court has Gxed upon
10:00 o'clock A. M. of the 26th day of
November. 191R. as the linirni tli fnnntv
Court Room of the County Court House,
Portland, Multnomah Comity, Oregon,
as the place, when and where said report
shall be heard, and anv ntiirrtinn nr v.
ceptions to anything in said report con.
tamed may be treard, und when and
where said Hstate will be closed and said
Administrator and his ltniuUman .II.
charged.
It. 15. CUI.MHK.

Attorney for Administrator.
R. S. MOORE,

Administrator of the Estate
of S. 1. Moore, Deceased.

Date of first miblit-atin- n Ctrl 9H 1Q1R.

last publication, Nov. 22, 1918.

Ciiambers-Kenwoii- hy Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

24S Killingsworth avenue
A PP.W PACTS

1. The oldest established undertaking
business north of Knott street.

2. Mr. Chambers is the onlv G. A. R.
undertaker in the city of Portland.

3. Mr. Keuworthy is au acknowledged
expert in embalming, Demi surgery and
funeral direction.

4. WUi-- have vour Leloved deoeaunl
takeu through the congested business
districts when perfect service and right
prices may be obtained in vour own
community.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storaga
.' vm K M. It. B.

til B7ta of Portl&fuT Vi&csmu-- . I Inn.

C, eky 4m!c uxi H foiaU iibU
sy


